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33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

November 15, 2020 

MONDAY:  
٠ Rosary 3:00 P.M. 
٠ CATECISMO, 6:30 p.m. Recoja paquetes.  
٠ Grupo de Evangelización 

 TUESDAY:  

٠ FUNERAL MASS for Reina Hawkins, 11:00 a.m. 
٠ Misa para personas mayores y feligreses de alto riesgo, 7:00 p.m.   

WEDNESDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a .m. in the church 

٠ FAITH FORMATION CLASSES. Pick up packets between 6:00-7:00 p.m.  
٠ CONFIRMACIÓN (clase del año pasado), vi rtual a  las 6:30 p.m.  

THURSDAY: 
٠ HORA SANTA, 6:00 p.m. y Misa   

FRIDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a .m. 

 
SATURDAY: 

٠ Misas  de Vigi l ia : 5:00 p.m. y 7:00 p.m. en español .  

  

ACA: We are most grateful to our loyal donors and the new donors who have pledged to 

the Diocesan Annual Catholic Appeal.  If you were not present or prepared to make a pledge 

last weekend, (or you did not find an envelope because they didn’t get put out!!!),we invite 
you to do so today.  Your gift is essential to sustaining the many ministries of the Diocese of 
Yakima.  If you would like to donate online, please visit www.yakimadiocese.org.  This year, 

our parish goal is $28,977.00, and your financial support will  assist us in reaching that 

goal.  All  funds collected in excess of this goal will  be returned to our parish for use in our own ministries and 
programs. Thanks to your generosity, this year we received $10,369.00 in rebates! If you would like to donate 
online, please visit www.yakimadiocese.org or scan the bar code. 

CAMPAÑA ANUAL DE COOPERACIÓN DIOCESANA: Estamos muy agradecidos a nuestros leales donadores 

y a los nuevos que han hecho una promesa a la  Campaña Anual de Cooperación Diocesana.  Si  usted no estuvo 
presente o no estaba preparado para hacer una promesa la semana pasada, le invitamos a que la haga hoy.   Su 
donación es muy importante para apoyar los muchos ministerios de la Diócesis de Yakima.  Este año, nuestra meta parroquial es 

$28,977.00, y su apoyo financiero nos ayudará a alcanzar esa meta. Todos los fondos recaudados en exceso de esta meta serán 
devueltos a nuestra parroquia para su uso en nuestros propios ministerios y programas.  Que gracias a los compromisos completados 
de la campaña del  año pasado se ha recibido hasta ahora un total de $10,369.00.  

 

MASS FOR DECEASED CLERGY: Join Bishop Joseph Tyson and the priests, deacons and seminarians of the 

Diocese of Yakima in prayer Tuesday, November 17, at 5:30 p.m. at St. Paul Cathedral in Yakima for the annual 

Deceased Clergy Mass. Check with the Cathedral parish, 15 S. 12th Avenue,  i f you are interested in attending in 
person: parish@stpaulyakima.org, or (509) 575-3713. Masks and social distancing guidelines are in effect. Thank 

you for your prayers for all the faithful departed during this month of November. The event will be l ivestreamed on 
the Cathedral’s Facebook page (you can access i t through their website if you don’t have a  Facebook account)  

 

2021 CHURCH CALENDARS: Would you like to be one of the sponsors for the 2021 Church ca lendars? If so, or if you have questions, 

contact Mary at the church.   

 



ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL AUCTION: Baskets galore, 

trips, cornhole boards, quilts, appliances, BBQ, jewelry, local meat 
boxes - whatever your shopping pleasure, our auction has something for 

EVERYONE! Check out our online auction catalog at BOOKER.AUCTION  

 

Is God calling you to be a Secular Carmelite? Do you love to pray? Do you long for a  deeper relationship with Jesus, for true 

union with God? Come explore the inspired works of the great Carmelite Doctors of the Church, Saints Teresa of Avila, John of the Cross and 
Therese of Lisieux. Discover how to connect more authentically with the living Christ, experience  the joy of Carmelite community, and engage in 

the l ively caring for others which springs from this spirituality.  

The Carmelite Study Group meets  Nov. 21st and every third Sat. of the month, from 10 AM to noon, at St. Joseph Catholic Church in Wenatchee. 

For ful l details, please register with Teresa Drollman, (509) 699-1236 or teresa@drollman.com This group is guided by the California-Arizona 
Province of St. Joseph, Discalced Carmelites. 

 

FOR MORE THAN 70 YEARS, CATHOLIC CHARITIES HAS BEEN REACHING OUT 
IN LOVE to help those in need.  Learn more about how we are reaching out in your name by visiting 

our vi rtua l event <https://donate.onecause.com/rhve?bbeml=tp-SnHx3O4KAk2Ug-
uu6JWXwA.jcIkILFYLHEClcjw4DxNUFQ.r4aaMsG5kqEi28Qz2cab1Ew.lD0zfF5Z-10WFQvQHMM5v9Q 

 

GIVING TREE: We are still planning to have our Giving Tree up by Thanksgiving as we have done in the past. We participate in the 

Lions Club program to help members in our community at Christmas. The need will probably be much greater this year. Our paris h 
has always been generous in helping – thank you in advance! 

 

JUST TO CLARIFY…. Our 25% capacity for Sunday Masses has gone from 75 to 100. The increase is not because any directives came from the 

diocese or the governor, but because we had the building official come and give us an official count of what our full capacity is. Nothing has 
changed concerning funerals, weddings and quinceaneras. We are still allowed only 30 people.   

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION, November 8: $2607.00 
 

MINISTERS FOR NEXT SUNDAY 
Lectors: Chuck and Debbie ; Eucharistic Ministers: Patrick and Laura ; Greeters: Chuck and Debbie ; Cleaners: Wayne 

 

HELP NEEDED: We need more volunteers to help clean the pews after the Masses so the same ones are not doing i t every week. 

Please let Mary know if you can help with the 9:00 a .m. Mass, or Alejandra Garcia know i f you can help with the Spanish Masses . 

 

oday's Reflection from Scott Hahn: The day of the Lord is coming, Paul warns in today’s  Epistle. What matters isn’t the time or the 

season, but what the Lord finds us doing with the new l ife, the graces He has given to us. 

This  is at the heart of Jesus’ parable in today’s Gospel. Jesus is the Master. Having died, ri sen, and 
ascended into heaven, He appears to have gone away for a  long time. 

By our Baptism, He has entrusted to each of us a  portion of His “possessions,” a  share in His divine life 

(see 2 Peter 1:4). He has given us talents and responsibilities, according to the measure of our faith 
(see Romans 12:3, 8). 

We are to be l ike the worthy wife in today’s First Reading and the faithful man we sing of in today’s Psalm. 
Like them, we should walk in the “fear of the Lord”—in reverence, awe, and thanksgiving for His 
marvelous gifts. This is the beginning of wisdom (see Acts  9:31; Proverbs 1:7). This i s not the “fear” of the useless servant in today’s parable. His is 
the fear of a  slave cowering before a cruel master, the fear of one who refuses the relationship that God ca lls us to.  

God has called us to be trusted servants, fellow workers (see 1 Corinthians 3:9), using our talents to serve one another and His kingdom as good 

s tewards of His grace (see 1 Peter 4:10). 

In this, we each have a  different part to play. 

Though the good servants in today’s parable were given different numbers of ta lents, each “doubled” what he was given. And ea ch earned the 

same reward for his faithfulness—greater responsibilities and a  share of the master’s joy. 

So let us resolve again in this Eucharist to make much of what we’ve been given, to do all for the glory of God (see  1 Corinthians 10:31). That we, 

too, may approach our Master with confidence and love when He comes to settle accounts. 

T 
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Sacraments during the COVID-19 pandemic:  
† Baptism: Contact the parish office to arrange for baptism. Fr. Mario is doing up to 3 each Sunday after the Spanish Mass.  

† Sacrament of Reconciliation: None at this time, in accordance with the decree from the Bishop during the pandemic - “Priests serving in the Diocese of Yakima 
over the age of 60 should not celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation with individual parishioners.”  

† Anointing of the Sick: Contact the parish office 
† Weddings and Quinceaneras: Make arrangements with Fr. Mario. All events must follow the pandemic guidelines. Capacity: 30 

 

 


